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iHEALTH LITE SCALE
23506

BMI function
in the App

• 23506 iHEALTH LITE HS4 WIRELESS SCALE
A high quality design digital scale, with slim lightweight
design and reliable tempered glass platform, iHealth scales
work online and offline.
Thanks to the iHealth MyVitals App it is possible to view single
readings or long term trends, track calories and daily activities,
set target goals for weight management, organize records
with personalized graphs and unlimited memories.

Switchable kg/lb

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Max weight capacity:
Size:
Accuracy:
Batteries:
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180 kg (400 lbs)
350x350x28.5 mm
±1%
4x1.5 V AAA included

iHEALTH CORE BODY ANALYSIS SCALE

23508

• 23508 iHEALTH CORE HS6 WIRELESS BODY ANALYSIS SCALE
Weight monitoring and body composition on iPhone, iPad and
Android smartphone. It allows to:
- measure weight, BMI (Body Mass Index), lean, bone, muscle,
water mass, body fat and visceral fat rating
- estimate daily caloric intake
- display room temperature and humidity
- track data, graphs and history on the iHealth MyVitals App
- define goals to stay motivated
- store unlimited measurements
- share your medical data with your healthcare professional or
family
Wi-Fi Sync, easy installation.
Secure and free data storage.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

For iOS and Android version 4.0 +
See the list of compatible devices on
ihealthlabs.eu/support

Connectivity:
Dimensions:
Weight:
Battery:
Range:
Accuracy:

Wi-Fi
350x350x28.5 mm
2,500 g
4 AAA batteries 1.5 V (included)
5-180 kg
±1 % (50-180 kg)

iHEALTH GLUCOSE MONITORS - iHEALTH GLUCO APP
• 23510 iHEALTH GLUCO BG5 SMART GLUCOSE MONITOR KIT
• 23514 iHEALTH GLUCO BG5 SMART GLUCOSE MONITOR
Pocket sized, ergonomic wireless glucose monitor with
advanced technology and high reliability. The Wireless Smart
Gluco-Monitoring System is a convenient way to measure and
record your blood glucose levels from your mobile device.
- view results instantly on the wireless meter
- save up to 500 test results on the wireless meter
- set up reminders and view glucose and insulin trends in
multiple ways
- track test strip quantity and expiration dates automatically,
no counting or coding required
- works on-line and off-line, with data automatically uploading
at each connection.
Kit 23510 includes 10 test strips, 10 lancets, lancing device,
control solution. Both include USB charging cable and travel
case.
• 23509 iHEALTH ALIGN - BG1 GLUCOMETER
Economic, button size model with advanced technology and
good reliability. A convenient way to measure your blood
glucose monitor and trasmit by your iPhone.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Machine size:
Measuring method:
Result range:
Power source:
Blood source:
Blood volume:
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90×34.5×19 mm (23510-14) - 53x30x96 mm (23509)
Amperometric technology using glucose oxidase
20 mg/dL~600 mg/dL (1.1 mmol/L~33.3 mmol/L)
DC 3.6 V (23510-14) - DC 3.0, CR 1620 (23509)
Fresh capillary whole blood
Min. 0.7 micro liter

0197

23510

iHealth
Gluco-Smart
App.
Available
in GB, FR,
IT, ES, DE,
CZ, SK, HR,
TR, IR, CN
Arabic.

23509
23509
GIMA
code

23511
23512
23916
23915

GLUCOSE MONITOR ACCESSORIES

Glucose strips* - box of 25
Glucose strips* - box of 50
Lancets 28G - box of 100
Auto lancets device "On Call"

Ear phone
universal plug
compatible with any
mobile
*No coding strips: no need to calibrate glucometer any time.
These strips are automatically identified by glucometer.

